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Anyone interested in the different struggles facing the labour

movement in Canada and also worldwide should click the link

below. 

   

Labour Start organizes campaigns to support workers in labour struggles. You can

sign up to get email updates on new and ongoing campaigns. For example:

7 women have been on a picket line at Cdn Blood Services in
Charlottetown since last September.  The issue: predictable
scheduling that would provide benefits and a family life that works.

These determined folks need us all to do 2 things.  Send a solidarity
message (go HERE to do that).  A few bucks from you or your union
for their hardship fund would be welcome too.  For where to send a
cheque go HERE.

In solidarity

Bob Dhaliwal

Secretary Treasurer

ILWU Canada

 

Trudeau government must put an end to Canada Post's pension attack

Canada Post Corporation is set to lock out 50,000 postal workers and jeopardize

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOWIbAgodHfqpNluMYCgZbfGjV0WCFmYFXwz2my5TFpVJjC-Z_fuoNkRzvutFPhUBlb9D2d6OCll90cLQBBtNKN1QzgHTrLyBoTKZWO4LSbF1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOSIBKMQpJMWnnTlW4PzCY1C-GUi21fl5im50uFhJRZG2atuK5N5NYrE1R2VTGTMzTrEvDqnLxJ0rfhBWh-L0Al6F-9VcW-38qG7FK725NWksQeusJrrrcMw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOSIBKMQpJMWnLs4GtOh6bOaOwNDO3Gd_31Z_NK2Lcgzzg8h4yJ5hon0Enh0HyW6Kd7OFs2a0m1jg3b2ZbcLhU7vYhU7bm3VDddJepeuWcKy2wBZgqTP4Z1ZWaabL_bK3eROiqKoyYtDj_Ne4ECVOY67Gz5-XH6wL9f44A4oyE-UCdpNbeEm4Jbk-WXs2EGW7kyJyrYsLGAERjyq-0uTRFhMbXvkQriOd2C77-jmfbtrb99ET0sSgzMc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOSIBKMQpJMWnfw_Apb8BvNPAG-1AuyjUDU5GWbAYFynDtw8Pt8H2ge6U9zE7idjYAOtXnO-Lc7vK1nL4VBd2ZoDzpXiY8g6ExVdaNSeW0HqBMQA5Yq0FvVlcftrVHzfZ1_n8NSHwIMrI4HJtyLxmmFPY5ufcXrTBr2qsjwfDHoU7p4lqBp05gqPKHdKR76dr2YGkfGKzH-Z3tv8q9AG-vnJBm6wukdZYR3wk5qMNwzmarsD6aVyoIEw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOVZzNYBe565LY5LZNo9NoRXGpe78RkwWXjBWILs0D671qb3cISejWlWekn73uce0UZ6utIsU3-IB6kvf-C9nU_-noAnQqxCG5D8jO2lu_7cFwXt8Kj4yeBc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOVf6sMHt65ixkuRsXUdneCQbbb57KWtqP5RoqWqACU5_10FDGdLmosgH0z4MWR88_gayj9MTDbbDwX05PiLe_Ebq3xje2M5_HM4DD_b19Yj8OgSg48u4VQI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOUCa42aQZGzH3GmBCEQjmesBWbQcbtlRr3SNYy4Oopfo0gSI3Y4--cuSfzO_zYQ3hkVVmWkIegmBp3WQvPSWzHkHmTF6PQrdIuPJ7EokqYESAS3xDnr3wp4=&c=&ch=


mail service across Canada as early as this Friday. In spite of long-standing

profitability, Canada Post is proposing steep concessions that would entrench unfair

wages and undermine pensions for future generations.

The Canadian Labour Congress (CLC) responded by calling on the Trudeau

government to rein in the Crown corporation. CLC President Hassan Yussuff called

out Canada Post's pension stance as inconsistent with the federal government's

stated commitment to improving retirement security, particularly for future

generations.

"This government was elected on a commitment to support good jobs and help

Canadians afford retirement. Canada Post's attack on its workers' pensions is

completely out of step with that standard," said Yussuff. 

"Prime Minister Trudeau and Public Services Minister Judy Foote cannot stand on

the sidelines - they need to tell Canada Post that its attack on pensions is

unacceptable," Yussuff added.

"At a time when Canada Post is reporting consistent profits, they are peddling a myth

that they are struggling financially, in order to slash pensions for new employees and

justify unfair wages," Yussuff added. "Indeed, no other Crown corporation is

threatening to introduce a two-tier pension that would put future workers' retirement

security at risk."

The Canadian Labour Congress is calling on the Trudeau government to ensure

Canada Post negotiates a fair deal that does not compromise pensions for future

generations. 

 

Anyone interested in labour history should check out Drawn to Change.

Canadian labour history and working-class struggles are brought to life in this

anthology of nine short comics, each one accompanied by an informative preface.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOSIBKMQpJMWnsqK58h1gl0WAT2_ANAS-yND378Y8pd6G7iTjqwe6P8ncyj2dXY8OQh4gxICY1AjwRH0OHdV-IxUrcRVsMOsgEfpWNjRF0p8rxr_3hzxaps2UN0B4QUEP7B51VFv6U8yobYt3sqMsKZQ=&c=&ch=


Each comic showcases the inspiring efforts and determination of working people

who banded together with others to fight to change the world.

The history of working-class struggle is a fascinating story of conflict and coercion, of

resistance and triumph. It has the drama of defeat mixed with the thrill of victory,

though not always in equal measure. But, working-class history is not just interesting

and exciting; it also contains important lessons for labour and social justice activists

today. Illustrate! Educate! Organize!

Click on the picture to be redirected to the site where the book
can be purchased.

FIGHT FOR $15 Minimum Wage

It is time to increase the minimum wage and address income
inequality in BC.

At $10.25/hr BC's minimum wage is one of the lowest in Canada. As the cost
of living continues to go up, workers earning minimum wage cannot make
ends meet. 

BC's minimum wage leaves full-time workers living below the poverty line.

The BC Federation of Labour believes that work should lift you out of
poverty. It's time for the BC government to increase the minimum wage so
that nobody is left behind.

Help us fight for $15/hr. It's only fair!

Click the image below to visit the Fight For $15 website.

Western Transportation
Advisory Council

WESTAC is a non-profit society of major transportation organizations in Western

Canada represented by business, labour, and government decision-makers. The

ILWU is a founding member and holds two positions on the Executive Board, one is

ILWU Canada President Rob Ashton and the other through the ILWU Affiliate in

Saskatchewan the Grain Services Union General Secretary Hugh Wagner.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOWXhM9iVRtFsOMgQ68rXxHDTspYhT_DsrqQsLYdTqHxtDfoLZPNWJ4yYOkU10QuLDvywfufoSLMDPuwoEizOEqI5mZP_-zrTFDwMs2poFdY21dQVSCKT0w4I7QEtPMMHw2G8qmwxbyCj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOUO4YmLb9XpfJrqcHYufCAMmcnAD2nRr3Yk3m90yfX9K1yIjgBNB9sJtMdC-8BVs9_yfe6zqkOnZ8yGOu5LbiIlGEE---Fgou1WzcZAzCGh8Kj835vAlHv1QJF_rFLmAew==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOVf6sMHt65ixkuRsXUdneCQbbb57KWtqP5RoqWqACU5_10FDGdLmosgH0z4MWR88_gayj9MTDbbDwX05PiLe_Ebq3xje2M5_HM4DD_b19Yj8OgSg48u4VQI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOUCa42aQZGzH3GmBCEQjmesBWbQcbtlRr3SNYy4Oopfo0gSI3Y4--cuSfzO_zYQ3hkVVmWkIegmBp3WQvPSWzHkHmTF6PQrdIuPJ7EokqYESAS3xDnr3wp4=&c=&ch=


   

Click here for the weekly information package we receive from Westac, with

links to many interesting articles that relate to transportation.

WESTAC Info Service
July 2 to 8, 2016 

Bulk Products
Forestry is in need

Economics and Trade
Canada should be a nation free of barriers; Our country can live up to its promise

by updating internal trade deal, writes Ken Kobly - Edmonton Journal

Preparing Canada for a New Trade and Technology Era - Morningstar.com

Energy
Petronas LNG decision a watershed moment; It's time for PM to side with

science and reject fossil fuels

Infrastructure
Canada's pension funds eye greenfield federal infrastructure investments -

Bridging global infrastructure gaps - McKinsey & Company

Innovation & Technology
Could self-driving cars stall sustainable transportation? - GreenBiz.com

Driverless fever is everywhere - except in one industry - St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Marine
West Coast dockworkers will honor "Hour of silence" on Thursday, July 7th -

Longshore & Shipping News

Opposition to Gabriola freighter anchorages heats up - Business in Vancouver

Container Weighing Rule Off to Smooth Start - Wall Street Journal

Rail
Railway offers customer safety training - Canadian Sailings

Workforce
Canada playing catch-up on recession job losses; Performance slightly better

than U.S., not as good as U.K. report says - Ottawa Citizen

Waterfront News 

Reminder

The Waterfront News is the newsletter produced by ILWU Canada

and mailed to members several times per year.  The Dispatcher is the

newsletter produced by our International Union and is also mailed to members

several times per year.  ILWU Canada keeps an address database for both of

these, but we only receive addresses from the Locals or the Members directly. 

Copies of past editions of the Waterfront News are available here: 

Copies of past editions of the Dispatcher are available here:

If you are a  Member of the ILWU in Canada, or on the A or B boards in any of the

Longshore Locals you are entitled to receive one or both of these.  If you are not

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOSIBKMQpJMWnbEsn01tv0y2sEIgCtWptOJbHMvZFG62RwTHvgkAncXy3nSOw4n63b_27EPfPzXM4aoottGUs2N7CgusyfGVXDEJwxVk4nglrTXqbkhWD4XvySCoWqvZO1PydMnhGyYbrrgjEozVVYsGVYiTYhzckAqdh6WIz9362TppfknmPQlKJPJsyb8G9ug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOWIbAgodHfqpg2fWYkMh_X9OoVh3f-Wfio-SD6YCTpanfbZrsGW9G0fEMj5-Z-pRDYlN4Z59rd20zZdG18MVLVxnROy8xHi_ixl1gYPB4osuJg6oD88bW9UL7Ha0cFy6O4fX40FJH1QYJ3xHEo_XX_ndb4wwSRKi4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOWIbAgodHfqpNluMYCgZbfGjV0WCFmYFXwz2my5TFpVJjC-Z_fuoNkRzvutFPhUBlb9D2d6OCll90cLQBBtNKN1QzgHTrLyBoTKZWO4LSbF1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOWIbAgodHfqpg2fWYkMh_X9OoVh3f-Wfio-SD6YCTpanfbZrsGW9G0fEMj5-Z-pRDYlN4Z59rd20zZdG18MVLVxnROy8xHi_ixl1gYPB4osuJg6oD88bW9UL7Ha0cFy6O4fX40FJH1QYJ3xHEo_XX_ndb4wwSRKi4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOek7MVr0FX2nRvylGrj7RrsYgUXxzyHaerp5MiesH3Et0tNhOIJDzdnDAWjQewY0hlB63R-HWs296VnRZqxdG-ytuIjSs0TbJabzYVs7cLQ0jMysSi5apegEWWOAUPzwjdSbbaliJw4vpb6UwkslmnU=&c=&ch=


receiving it now you should contact your Local to make sure they have your current

address.

You can also send us an e-mail at communicate@ilwu.ca or phone us at 604-254-

8141 to update us. 

 

President Rob Ashton

First Vice President Shawn Nolan

Second Vice President Steve Nasby

Third Vice President Romeo Bordignon

Secretary Treasurer Bob Dhaliwal

mailto:communicate@ilwu.ca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOZ7dxXG8fAaxgxv_KR1baqOdmhCEx8oaSHN7mIsA8lwEENJO4jjFmWXWz8BborfeY4mxP0lcFopgiDPZux73C16wY9jNM6bOUB-Ymp-mNKWfupf32hjqFzA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOcAgQRWAGKzhpNFtVOsI4NvsaX4Owbe79YvGfXqS_jDvD3JpCj1PceYIiGBfPMD3Y8ISXm4AYhT0EFzzmdUvqn8WAkWoJe0PNM5fP59N0nRJywuIlKcsGDE4zRjT2CfPjxoIWpp0Phgv638dvIIMCUDE3GvphNQPWOtKm2usdaOAlln8PX2WYRBwQxGoslzJQwNIPstd1xQXk3xCj4ASn0w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uLaOj9DwNHEINNFMjgTfwdgKmNSDYKWz-81PD3UXHYmXkMgdaJAlOWIbAgodHfqpNluMYCgZbfGjV0WCFmYFXwz2my5TFpVJjC-Z_fuoNkRzvutFPhUBlb9D2d6OCll90cLQBBtNKN1QzgHTrLyBoTKZWO4LSbF1&c=&ch=
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